amenorrhea:
when my
acupuncture
wasn’t enough

hi, I am Andrea
Acupuncture super-fan, knowledge seeker,
owned by children and dogs.
I qualified, in July 2021, from the City College of
Acupuncture after three years and a small
amount of COVID disruption.
I am fully aware that those three years were
only the start of my learning. The stabilisers
have just been taken off, but I am keeping the
hat firmly on.
I am based in Hertfordshire and will be
offering mobile acupuncture treatments,
throughout the county.

main complaint:
secondary amenorrhea
for 6 years

April 2021

female: 31 years of age
2016-2020

starts receiving acupuncture
and talking therapy

underweight, over
exercise, stressful job,
became vegan in 2018

2005-2015
overweight and on
oral contraceptive

2015
moved to London from
Portugal

1998-2000
sexually abused by
family member

Oct 2020
works with coach to
help with weight,
exercise

2001

starts period

8-10 years of age

11 years old

15-25 years of age

stops taking OCP and
doesn't regain her
periods
25 years old

26-30 years of age

waste
urine - goes every 1.5 hours
(but relative to how much
she drinks). wakes up once a
night to wee. nothing
extraordinary about colour
or smell or amount
stools - once or twice a day.
goat droppings. no smell or
pain

energy
energy is 10/10
has to sleep at least 9 hours
or struggles the next day.
goes to bed at 10pm and
wakes at 7:30am
falls asleep easily
wakes once a night to
urinate

emotions
determined character
doesn't let anything go
everything has to be perfect and
ordered
very frustrated and anxious about
why the period is not returning
has a tight schedule of eating and
activities, which she doesn't like to
deviate from. sometimes affects
her desire to do anything in the
evening socially because of this
in a loving and stable relationship
has good relationship with family,
who live in portugal

gynae
menstruation started at 11
was on oral contraceptive
from 16-25 (and no periods
since)
thinks they were heavy and
maybe around 7 days
no PMS
no pain
no previous pregnancies

appetite
has sweet tooth
very structured eating at
specific times
all home cooked
most meals are warm
lots of fruit consumed
vegan since 2018
anorexia from 2016. still
recovering
drinks 4 litres of drinks
(water, herbal teas)
drinks because of thirst

physical
low blood pressure
no subjective feelings of hot
or cold
no night sweats
lots of palpitations
especially with stress
hair loss
long-sighted
was working out twice a day
(2016-2020) but is trying to
limit to three times a week

tongue
thin with pointed tip
pale
long stomach crack
quivering
lots of stringy saliva
redder tip

pulse
68BPM
lung and spleen position, forceful
mid-level but disappear upon
pressure
heart and liver position forceless
and deep

working diagnosis:
blood deficiency of liver and heart

emotional and physical
trauma can lead to blood
deficiency

excessive diet and
exercise not nourishing
blood. sweat (yin) can
be replaced by blood
(yin) if depleted

overwork without
adequate rest can
result in a deficiency of
liver and kidney yin

treatment principle (1):

lifestyle advice (1):

nourish liver and heart blood
regulate menstrual cycle
calm the shen

nourish blood

liver 3 to nourish liver blood deficiency
stomach 36 to nourish blood
kidney 3 to nourish blood
ren 4 to nourish blood
du24 to anchor the shen
heart 7 to nourish heart blood and calm the shen
needles were left in for 20 minutes

swapping out water intake for nettle or rooibos
tea. Soups are also great for fluid intake instead of
water.
Chinese red dates
period tracker - she had not had a 'true' period for
16 years
lent her the book "the fifth vital sign" so she could
look at discharge and other recommendations

and the following week I got this
message.....
"I would like to let you know that my period actually came that same
acupuncture day it was super light and almost black and then over
the days it got brown and finally red for the last day. it lasted 4 days.
was super light no at all abundant but honestly i could not stop
laughing because this is just an amazing sign that i have been all in
for the last 6 months and it totally worked so I think you might now
want to focus on making sure my period stays consistently for the
next few months as this is the first time and i just wanna make sure i
build a consistent cycle. What do you think?"

but my patient didn't bleed again
after nine treatments the patient made her excuses and didn't return for her next
appointment. this was a huge learning curve for me and quite a blow. I learnt a
lot from her as my patient, about myself

my failure was a huge lesson.....
review
even the act of writing this presentation it
threw up questions I wish I had asked myself
then e.g. OCP are they a stagnation? So
maybe this was less a deficiency and more a
stagnation?

consistency
I tried lots of points over the course her
treatments. I think I was wrong

boundaries

expectations

The patient was a strong and
(lovely) and forceful character.
I got way too involved and
way too invested in her
treatment.

both managing the patients
expectations and my own

but i did keep learning and i wrote this
blog

https://www.thechannelproject.co.uk/post/google-where-is-my-period
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